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HORTICULTURAL INSPECTOR?S REPORT.
Fall Delivery of Nursery Slock Oiler than

Ever Before.
I The following report from Hor-
ticultural Inspector J. N. Pierce.v
»as received last week too late

|l>r; publication. The report
speaks for itself;

This fall s delivery of nursery
itock in Okanogan county has ex-

* any previous delivery,
Uth in number and quality. This

does not include three
- Ilipments last spring which were
*fy.lly infected with woolly aphis
IMM which were destroyed.
|yl?i inspected personally this

111.575 fruit and nut trees
' y condemned and destroyed

trces infested with crown
?W> : ;

by Deputy A. E.
Mtsserly, 17,040 trees; condemned
W6. destroyed 692 trees.
?Inspected by Deputy George

Whistler, 5,016 trees; condemned
?I destroyed, 258 trees.

Inspected by Deputy E. W.
Lotkwood, 2,393 trees.

?Total number of trees inspect-
-itfthis fall, 136,023. Total mini 11
ha of trees destroyed, 2,775. h

?Last spring?s delivery of nurs-1 >,

ay^ stock amounted to 95,09 81 a
of which therr v-'ere eon. j M

?TRnheTI an<f?destroved 3,4*55 trees 7
?Total number of trees de

livered during spring and fall was i
\u25a0U2I. Of this number 6,2U t
tfere destroyed. f

?This report does not include v
8,000 trees cellared and heeled ii t:
that will be inspected next spring t

?There were 43,106 trees of 5
this fall?s delivery grown by local \u25a0

nurseries,
M

f?There was worked this sea ;

appropriation for si t e being as
far as he has pot yet.

In the resider section im-
provements have ire than kept
pace with down-tn and Olym-
pia is not only ?Ay of homes?
but some mighty e ones at that.

There will be ilaek of hotel
accommodations 'ge additions
and improvementhaving been
made to the Mit.ll, the Knee-
land block havingfen made into
a hotel, other siuer ones built
and old ones inuved and en-
larged. Purnishe houses, fur-
nished rooms andher accommo-
dations galore, a in readiness
?or the session.

The primary It has cheated |
the capital city c of a I?nited
States senatorial ntest but the!
*oming session shld not be a
lull one for all thimueh import-

ant legislation be? on the pro-
gram.

Olympia had candidate for
the speakership iithe person of I
Representative Cafon hut some-!
thing seems to hat happened to
W" hoornlet for fj local papers
la ' c hcen silent incoming the
ame for some timellaving start-1d the thing tf In,selves thev

i-ran,
ers h'k is cheap.

e are no better ix.d coneern-
ing news of the Riot invest iga-1
tion here than els-'here. Alien-'
tion is called to Ire faet that
while Sir. Root, hra announced ]
hat his iailuiJTlo aso resign for
the long terw'Hvasan oversight
ie lias not. yip corseted it. An
\u25a0xoneration dr over the lack of
interest from abseije of actual
ipectacular < evelojjients would
leave an ope iinfr ff i,j mto un-
ostentatious!., r/ualif at any time
'ithin two ears ,ad so till out
ns term, ' though his fool
friends ? have gather epieered

the thing b; Pg-ung his hand
with preuiatii

*

petitions.
ConsiderahJP cu -|osity is mani-j

fest eoncerni < r tt* personnel of
the The fact
that the I 1?lortim of lawyers'
has been ei \\ jOWj to a wonder-
ful exten iuciir*, juteft hat the direct

?on one fruit and vegetable can-
owy, located at Okanogan; an
otter cannery is to he built and
Operated next season at Omak.

'?With considerable more sys-
teaatic spraying the horticultural
outlook in Okanogan county is
go^L?

y Bige Eddy?s Dope.

(Special Correspondence.)
OLYMPIA, Wash., Dec. 2<i.?

Two years have wrought such a
ch%e in the capital city that
oolifover senators and old mem-
ber* returned, who have not vis-j
«ed the city since the last session!
will scarcely know where they
ar * fc at.

??

A large number of new (ire-

P roof business houses will be verv
muejt in evidence. Some of them
aim# approach the dignity of a

block ??

though none of them arc
?ky-Krapers.

Itu hoped the paving contracts
already begun will be finished by
fbat time, both because the citi-
Zeuswjsh to make a good showing

the law-makers and because
ttey u-e tired on their own ac-
®°Unt of having the town tore up.

The telephone company will be
°uad in its own fire-proof build-

lng acme half block further from
capitol, but enough better

**rvtt| js promised to uink« up
?W that.

Sam bids fair to get close
|° Capitol also, ns he seems to

_ e ttted his young affections on :
* «te just corner wise across from '

capitol and facing Capitol!
Hr?ll hardly be doing busi- |

***? there this winter though an

primary may ?
; t ve made great

changes and ip ?line-up? is
[awaited with imprest.

Sunday clo*n j, 1S s (j]| on m
the capital (, ' f£jiaiil there arc no
indications incoming city
administrationWyin stand for any
radical changdJ Still death from
thirst cuts no»|i na terial figure in
the mortality ? >rts, and they
do say that if , ou know the ropes
there is no cal- \u25a0 to make conversa-
tion after the gpanner of the Caro-
lina govirnorji.

There verc i jennugh re-elections
so that t ere

*
k ill be many famil-

iar faces in I a( . ; tate office, ami
the dehuirjtei l' w p not ]a ek ex-
periencedfuti a g

W. W. Ihe; mfl i. of Raymond,
who wills -''ylepity state treas-
urer nndtl v*'ywis. is already on
the grounl 'wimiliarizing himself
with bis dn.ijL'

The health* of Governor-elect
Cosgrove prdlflit(l,. s the possibil-
ity of any bT|i]|i an t inaugural, on
schedule tim** a t least, though his
continued i improvement it is
hoped will jßhviaie any serious
political eom».iir a G ons

The gnveniior s mansion has

be( ? n accepted hv the til. This
'l'>ps not mean that it js ready for
oecupaiipy Certain fixt n i , not
in tlip main eontraet are \p| to |><\u25a0

installed and tlip furniture is eon
spkmons hy its ahsenee. For (he,
latter, or part of it. at h a I an

additional appropriation will I><\u25a0
neeessary.

Local papers. with a podi

mendahle zeal |Vr Olympia's
pay roll are ?hollering their

heads oft lor a mainlenanee

(OEK'IAb JM iJLK'ATION.) Tj

I?
reporV i

FINANCIAL CONDITION H

IBANK
OF OROVILLE |j

Okmvii.m:. Statk or Washington, H

OH THE 27 DAY OF NOV., 1908. I
|| RESOURCES..? jyj
fl Loans and discounts 5U8.42.T 11 B
Rj Overdrafts 2,6815 04 B
Brj Bonds, warrants and other secur- B

I®
Banking house, furniture and fix- 9
Other ival estate owned 2,3*4 55
Due from banks 4,004 28 H
Checks on other hanks and other E9

Profits and loss 508 94 Pa

Capital stock paid in §25,000 00 B
I)ue to banks d< posits 110 *4 Nj

I. Ira W. Kollis. cashier of the above E9
i.timed bank, do solemnly swear that the B
foregoing statement is true to the best of my B
knowledge and belief. li;a \\

r
. FobLrs, S3

Subscribed and sworn to before me this B
7th day of Dec . 11)08'. R. P. N

The >las(|iit'iii(k' Hull

The masquerade ball given last

night at Signst hall by the local
aerie of Eagles was a grand sn cess

and was immensely enjoyed by all.

The merry masquers made the old

hall ring with the merriment of

their joyous prank and tin gaiety

QROVILLE. WASHINGTON. JANUARY i, 1909.

? I f°i? the mansion, averring
(lifin too imifli house for the

'?\u25a0o lary. Itnf Die fact don'l have
?" \u25a0??'Hi or lm\ In millin' will

Winn. I{c.sidos ( Hynijiia's
( h 111 1 aI dv disposed citizens mav
l(e depended upon to see that His
K> \u25a0?"Henry w ill 11 o ( come, to act-
ual want

Ha liner is coniine hack I Palmer,
of Kin!! !?*!?!!??* 1 * I ' ° f»

HIDE EDDY.

ontinu-1 unabated until early
morning.

The music furnished by McCar-
tin's orchestra, of Chesaw, was
excellent, and the masquers, as
they took their way homeward had

1 nothing but good to say of the
j management and music, and all c'e-

c hired they had had a jolly good
time.

si.so PER YEAR.

OROVILIE?S HOLIDAY BUSINESS GOOD.
Merchants and Assistants Busy Throughout

the Holidays.
The volume of business trans

acted locally by the various bus-
iness houses of Oroville was very
gratifying, as indicative of the
easy financial condition here-

store building was a big ware-
house. which of course was de-
stroyed by fire. Located in the
burned building was the U. g,
postoffice, arxl as a result of the
fire the mail schedules in that di-
rection are somewhat mixed since
the fire. It is not known whether
an yinsurance was carried by Mr.
Parry or not.

about and the considerable num-
ber of people who prefer to do
their trading with the home mer-
chants rather than with the de-
ceiving and irresponsible foreign
mail order houses.

From early morn till late at
i ight the force of clerks em-
ployed in each of the various
business houses was kept busy
supplying the many needs of the
eager shoppers during the en
tire Christmas week, and since,
and though a larger than ordi-
nary holiday stock was carried
m every instance, the sh dves
nd windows mutely testify to

the briskness of trade by their
rapid transition from plethora to
depletion.'

It is gratifying, also, to reflect
that more and more each year
the people are beginning to see
the greater wisdom of depend-
ing upon the known honesty and
wise experience of their home
merchants for their ordinary
household supplies, rather than
upon the glowing dcs< r.ptive
guarantee of the distant dealer.
??Look not upon the glowing
mail order catalogue when it is
red, for it hiteth like a serpent
and stringeth like a nadder!?

The loss will be a heavy ont> for
Mr, Parry. The Tonasket store
carried a big stock, furnishing a
large section of country. Mr.

arry located there many years
a ;o. opening a store and putting
in a ferry across the river. lie
later added to bis holding there a
feed stable, saloon, blacksmith
shop and hotel, which comprised
the business institutions of the
place. He prospered in his home
by the river, and a few years
since branched out into broader
fields, opening a store at Molson.
Since that time Mr. Parry has
spent a great share of his time at,

Molson, and was there at the
time of the fire, the Tonasket
place being in charge of an em-
ploye.

Whether or not the place will
he rebuilt lias not been given out,
but in all probability it will.

WOMAN S HOME COMPANION

The current issue of this most

progressive woman's publication
contains two unusual ail reproduc-
tions. At the Royal Academy, last
summer, a painting of Christ, en-
tilled, *' Follow Mo,? by a hitherto
unknown woman painter, proved
to he the sensational canvas of the
exhibition. So remarkable was
this unusual and spiritual picture
that it was at all times completely
surrounded by groups of interested
and reverential people. " Follow
Me? is reproduced in Anuri a 1 ir

the first time in the January Wo-
man's home Compa lion.

H ..vard Chandler Christy's "The
Wooing ot Lorna Doone ? is the
first of a ser.es of love scenes from
lamous novels that are being paint-
ed for this magazine by the most

I celebrated artists of the day. An-
other attractive and unusual art
feature consists of "The Bounties
of a Thousand Years,? collected

jail over the world for Woman?s
j Home Companion by William Arm-

jstrong.

I Luca? Green, a seventeen-year-
old girl who landed in Philadelphia
one day not long ago, lookir.g for

I work, with only five dollars in her
j pocket, relates her eqperiences in
the Qua' er City.

Everett T. Tomlinson, one of the

1 most expert trainers of boys in
| America, writes on the habits of
] the boy.

In addition to the many special
1 articles, there are contained in this
issue a dozen complete depart-
ments, including drassmaking, by

(Grace Margaret Gould; cooking
recipes for mid-winter receptions,
by Fannie ftiernt Farmer, and

( ? Problems of the Business Girl,?
by Anna Stecse Richardson.

?Search Me J?

That nno most u'o abroad to
iearn what is Vicing done at home
is c\ idcaeed hy the following

\u25a0 1 1I?i\u25a0 ill from the Okanogan In<io
eildcnt of last week :

?A hig plant for (lie manufac-
ture of ejisom salts is likely to he
.\u25a0dalilished at Oroville in (he ueai

future. Borax lake, four miles

from that place, and Spotted
lakes in British Columbia, 1)

miles distant, are said to contain
a practically inexhaustible sup-
ply of the salts, and parties who
own Borax lake have negotiations
under way for the establishment
if a large manufacturing chem-

ist?s plant at Oroville. New Jersey
manufacturers of Epsom sals are
negotiating to buy or lease the

property, as the same parties own
the Spotted lakes ill British Co-,
lumbia. which is the largest de-j
posit of salts in British North
America. ? ?

Fire at Tonanket.

Word was received here Sun-
day of the burning at Tonasket
of the general merchandise store
of \V. W. Parry, late Saturday
evening. But few particulars are
obtainable at the present, but it is
learned that the fire destroyed
everything connected with the
store, even to the big safe in the
office.

It appears that those in charge
d tin1 store had gone to supper

and left the fire burning in the
store. There was no light burn-
ing at the time and the first warn
ing received of the fire was the
light of the burning building. By
the time the building was reached
it was all a mass of flames, and it
was irn|o.;d)|e to save anything
The satr d or had been left ajar,

which n c units for the safe being

\u25a0 lestrovi d. Connected with the

Robbery at noboii.

| It was reported in town yester-

jday that the railroad station at

I Molson bad been broken into and

i ro bed, but later the report was de-
nied. No authentic account has

( as yet been received here.


